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SEMINAR ON ANTI-MONEY LAUNDERING  
 

Ishrat Husain 1 
 

 
 
Mr. Pr ime Minister,  
Dist inguished Guests, 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
 

Good morning. I  am honoured to welcome you al l  to this 

internat ional seminar on ant i-money laundering. I  am 

grateful  to the Pr ime Minister for  taking t ime out of  his 

busy schedule and inaugurate this seminar. I  would l ike to 

extend a special  welcome to the fore ign vis i tors and wish 

them a pleasant and product ive stay in our country.  

 
The topic of the seminar is of great importance in today’s 

wor ld. One of the main object ives of this seminar is  to 

discuss the core issues, which s igni f icant ly involve 

f inancia l  sector in the f ight against money launder ing and 

terror ist f inancing. I  hope the seminar comes up with 

pract ical suggest ions for ef fect ive tackl ing of money 

launder ing and terror ist f inancing.  

 
Whi le the speakers would be highl ight ing the technical 

aspects of  money launder ing and terror ist  f inancing, I 

would l ike to mention a few general  observat ions about 
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the menaces.  The process of launder ing dir ty money by 

way of placement, layer ing and integrat ion is harmful for 

each and every segment of the society. Its i l l  e f fects on 

society, inst i tut ions and governments have been 

enormous. The ta inted money adversely af fects product ive 

sectors of  the economy in mult ifar ious ways.  

 

The f inancial  sector is part icular ly hurt i f  used for 

launder ing of i l l -gotten proceeds. The adverse 

consequences for  f inancial  inst i tut ions include reputat ional 

r isk, operat ional  r isk, legal  and concentrat ion r isks. It 

costs the f inancia l  inst i tut ions, in the fo l lowing ways: 

 
•  Loss of  prof i table business 

•  Liquidity problems through sudden withdrawal of 

funds 

•  Terminat ion of correspondent banking faci l i t ies 

•  Invest igat ions costs and f ines/ penalt ies 

•  Assets se izures 

•  Loans losses 

•  Use of senior management’s t ime in doing damage 

contro l .  

•  Decl ines in the stock value of the f inancial  insti tut ion 

concerned. 
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Society, as a whole, bears the costs of  money launder ing 

in mult ip le ways. Unchecked money launder ing enables 

cr iminals to enjoy the prof i ts of the ir  cr imes who in turn 

commit more cr imes. When there are more frauds and 

robber ies in banks, depositors wi l l  rece ive less return on 

their  deposits and wi l l  have to pay high rates on their  

loans. When publ ic projects are inf lated by corrupt ion, 

c i t izens have to pay in the form of more taxes. These acts 

further distort equitable distr ibut ion of wealth and, hence, 

increase in the inc idence of poverty. 

 

Terror ism in i ts a l l  forms and facets is  one of the greatest 

chal lenges of today’s wor ld. One of the key measures to 

check terror ism is to choke of f inancial  resources f lowing 

toward perpetrators of  terror ist  acts i .e. counter f inance 

terror ism. Terror ist  f inancing is in a way a case of 

“reverse money launder ing”. In money launder ing, cr ime 

precedes the process of launder ing whereas in terror ist 

f inancing c lean or dir ty money is pooled to support a 

vio lent act in future.  

 
The tackl ing of the issues is by no means an iso lated 

act iv i ty. It  needs coordinated effort of host of 

stakeholders including f inancial  inst i tut ions, regulators, 
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law enforcement agencies and act ive involvement of host 

of  other government funct ionar ies to frustrate money 

launder ing and terror ist  f inancing. However, f inancial 

sector is  be l ieved to be at the core of the problem. 

 

Let me br ief ly mention some of the steps which State bank 

of Pakistan has taken to prevent use of banking sector 

from cr ime proceeds. 

 
•  Introduced a comprehensive regulatory framework by 

issuing prudent ia l  regulat ions for  banks/ DFIs. These 

regulat ions cover the necessary features of AML 

regime for f inancial  inst i tut ions as required under 

FATF recommendations. Implementat ion of these 

regulat ions is ensured through on-site examinat ion 

and off-s i te survei l lance. Our inspectors specif ical ly 

ver i fy the adequacy of KYC pol ic ies and other Ant i-

money launder ing safeguards.  

•  Another major step is the replacement of Money 

Changers with proper ly regulated Exchange 

Companies, hence, formal iz ing the business of money 

changing and the under ly ing transact ions.  

•  State Bank of Pakistan has been instrumental  in 

freez ing bank accounts of  proscr ibed ent it ies and 
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indiv iduals as per UNSC Resolut ions. Report of 

freez ing accounts is cal led from banks and proper 

record of  frozen accounts maintained. 

 
•  State Bank of Pakistan has s igned MOUs with a 

number of Central  banks for  exchange of information 

and expert ise, which a lso covers the ant i-money 

launder ing and terror ist-f inancing areas. 

 
•  The banks in Pakistan were issuing Travel ler Cheques 

in local  currency cal led “Rupee Travel lers Cheques” 

(RTCs) in except ional ly high denominat ion of upto 

Rs.500,000 which was not in l ine with the true spir i t 

and purpose of Travel ler  Cheques. Instead of using 

RTCs to meet the needs of travel lers, the holder of  

these instruments often used them as a mode of 

sett l ing undocumented transact ions thereby, 

defeat ing the object ive of the Government of 

documentat ion of the economy. SBP, therefore, 

prohibited the issuance of RTCs in denominat ions 

exceeding Rs.10,000/- in May, 2002.  

 
•  Various kinds of bearer instruments were previously 

avai lable in the market which have been gradual ly 

phased out in co l laborat ion with the Federal 
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Government. The measure is helping the 

Government’s ef forts towards documentat ion of  the 

economy. 

 
I  would urge upon the leaders of  the banking community 

present here, to avai l  this opportunity of learning from the 

internat ional and regional exper iences and highl ight 

concerns, i f  any. Your involvement is v i ta l  for  success of 

the seminar and the subject matter i tse l f.  We are 

fortunate to have with us today resource persons who are 

profess ionals of internat ional repute. At the same t ime, 

State Bank, in i ts capacity of  regulator, welcomes 

suggest ions and recommendations for improving 

regulatory and supervisory systems for a c lean and 

healthy banking sector.  

 
In conclusion, I would l ike to acknowledge that the Pr ime 

Minister ’s presence has provided us tremendous support 

and conf idence. This is ref lect ive of the government’s 

resolve and pr ior i ty in tackl ing the issues of money 

launder ing and terror ist  f inancing. I  would l ike to 

acknowledge the support and cooperat ion of Wor ld Bank 

and IMF in host ing this seminar. 

*********** 

 


